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I. IITTRODUCTTO}T

1. The present report has been prepared b.r,' the Se cre tary-General in pursuance ofthe Caracas T)eclaration adopted by the Sixth llnited Nations Congress on the
Prcvent ion of Crine and the Treatment of Offenders, held at Caracas, from
25 Augrrst to 5 september 1980, laragraph 10 of which invited the Generaf Assenblyto take appropriate action at the earliest o?portunity in accordance with the
Declaration, in the ligl'rt of the inportance attached to tle telns of this Decial'ation
by the states, participating in the gixth united- lrations conzress. The congre$E,in para3raph 4 of the rcsoluticn ccnta:rning thc Dcclaraticrr" invited the
sec retary -General to be guided bv the principfes of the caracas Declaration indirecting the work of those offices of the United lfations Secretariat that exerciseresponsibility in the fietd of crime prevention and the treatment of offenders.

2' The caracas Declaration provides a siflnificant new focus for the activitiesof the United llations in the field of crime prevention and control. The
resorutions and recormendations adopted by the congress, pertaining to various
aspects cf crininal policy, crimina] justice and the treatment of offenders,
supplement and Teinforce the caracas Declaration, pal'agraph 2 of r,rhich enphas i zes
the principle "that crime preventicn and criminal Justice should be considered
in the context of economic development, pofiticaf systemsj sociat and cultura]
values and social change, as weff as in the context of the new international
economic ofderrr .

3. The report of the Sixth United Nations Congress on the prevention of Crine
and the Treatnent of Offenders (A/CONF.BT/11+) is before the current session of therleneral Assemblv for" its consideraLion, rhe rlresent rerort contains preliminary
suggestions for internationa,l action ernanating fTom the reconmendations of the
Congress, subject to their approval by the General Assenbly, Tn submitting them"
the Secretar y-..enera1 .is attenrtinp to resccnd, aL this early sfaFe, to the
urgency and importance attached by the l4ember states to the natters r1ea1t with by
the Congress and to its reconrmenclations. It is clearly recognized that, in the
light of the decisions to be taken at the current session ol the General Assembry
on the recommendaticns of the Sixth United- Nations Congress, further
consultations rri11 be necessary rdth the relevant orqanlzations and bodies of
the United Naiions systern in order to present a more col,1prehensive report if
requested by the Genera-l Assembly.

IL llEI,/ DII4ENSIOI\IS 0F THn SIXTH UNITID NATfONS COIIGRISS

4. Slnce l9)), thc Unired Nations has crganized six Congrosses on the prevertion
of crine and the treatnent of offenders. The General- Assembly, in its resolution
32/6A af B December 1977, noted- the importance of the United titations congresses
on the prevention of crime and the treatment of offenders and recluested that the
rules of procedure be brought into line with those of other" conparable United.
Nations neetings. The Sixth Congress was, accordingly, convened under new
provisional rules of procedure vhich transfortred- it into a fu1l-fledged.
i ntergove rnrnenr;al world cor.ference viLl rapresentation at thF highest -Leye1.
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5. The Sixth United ltrations Congress provided yet another inportant point of
departure ' as regards its substantive content' In ad-ditr:on to areas of continuinq
concern such as criroinal legislation, elaboration of norns and guidelines for
^rjnp nrerrent.ion a-,cl crirninal justice, and capital lunishmant' th'= Sixth Congress

had a naior added dinension in focusing on nev perspectives in crime prevention

and crininal justice in the context of development I it considered in-this
connexion, the role of international co-operation' This additional item vas

incfuded in the provisicnat agenda of the Congress in pursuance of a decision
taken by the Eco-nonic and Social council at its f980 organizational session'
The Sixth United \ations Congress raad e a naior contribution to the development

of an integrated aplroach in which strategies for more effective crime prevention

and inproved performance of criminal justice systems are to be formulated in the

context of over-alf development planning' This nev emphasis in an area of
international concern reprls-^nts the beginning of an intensified effo"t to deal

vith the "serious threat that crininality presents to the cluality cf economic

".rJ "o"luf developmentfi o as recornnended by the Econornic and Socia-1 Council in
ii. t"""f"ti.n 15'3\ (L) of 21 May 19?1 . In this perspective) all sectors of
economic and socisJ- activity havl a contribution to make to the prevention of
crime. Efforts to deal rrittr crime preYention and crirninal justice should

consequent.ly be undertaken wittr a multi ai s c iplinary approach, draving inputs
fron various d.eveloprrental aspects and different specializations in a comprehensive

framework.

6. Clcsely linked with this new dimension of the deliberations of the Sixth
Congress is the emphasls placed by it on the inportant role of international '
regional and subregional collaboration, particularly co-operation anong

aeieroping countries, in dealing with crine prevention and criminal justice'
Paragraph 3 of the Caracas Declaration states "that it is a matter of great

iropoita-nce and priority that progranrmes for crime l:revention and the treatment

of offenders should be oased ln tne social , cultural' political and economic

circumstances of each countrlr". The inpontance attached by the sixth congress

to the development of indigeious capacilies and capabilities to deal vith problems

in this field, taking into account ihe diversity of national situations ' and to

the sharinpg and exchange of inforrnati on and experience amo ng countries vith
similar circumstances and traditions, is reflected in the urgency attached to the

development of appropriate regional and subre€lional initiatives' anc the

strengihening or unilea Nations technical assistance to developing countries upon

reque;t. In this rePard, the Congress has also calIed for the reinforcement of
the United Nations Social Defence Research Institute and the Regional fnstitutes
illconl.AfZrl, Part r, sect. C'3' Reconmendation (S))'

]II. SUT4MARY OF RECOI4,4ENDAT]OX]S EOF IIITERIIATTOI]AI' AOTIOI{

7, Tn an area of continuin6l concern' namely ' the elaboration of norms and

guidelines for crime prevention and criminaf justice, the Sixth Congress

iecornraended the expansion of activities to new areas arld the fostering of more

effective procedures for their implementation ' In a number of resolutions it
ca11ed specificauy J'or the elaboration of ninjmum standards of juvenile iustice;
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g.uidelines for alternatives to imprisonment,, measures for the social resettlement
of prisoners; developnent of a nodel apreement for the transfer of offendersi
corrpletion of the draft convention against torture; implementation of the code of
conduct for Lav Enforcement officials: application of hunan rights instrunents
to Drisoners, and the preparation of guidelines to ensure the independence of
judges and Lo imDrove LlLe selection and training of judges ani- prosecutors
(resolutions 4, B, 10-1\ and 16). International standard-s etting, r.rhi ch has sofar focused primarily on the elaboration of standard minirnun rules for tire
treatment of priscners and of a corfe of conduct for law enforcement officials, has
been found useful by Covernnenls, so that sini_tar acLion has nov been proposcd
for various groups, each of which requires intensive survey and study in order
eventually to suggest globalty a.cceptable guidelines.

L i'iith regard to the nev dinension of crime prevention and criminal justice
in the context of developrnent, the Sixth United Nations Conflress cafled for an
in-depth study, in the frarnework of the ner"/ international economic order,
particularly bearing in mind the needs of develoling countries (I"/COf\F . BT/11+,
part I, sect. C.3, re cornrnendation 5). The Congress elso stressed- the need- to
study l'.n particular the ernergence of ner,r types of crirninal activity in the
context of cl^anginff socio-econornic sttuctures, including internaLions-L structures
and relationships (ibid., reconmendation J+). The Con,qress emphasized the need
to initiate and develop reseaxch on and analysis of the refationship betveen
erir-e and soecific socio-econonic issues, fr; exanole, enployment. rrigration,
urbani zation and industrialization, and socio-cultural issues such as the role of
the cornmunity, farnily and schoolo taking into account national and regional
experiences (ibid., recoromendation 2 and resolutions l and 8)

9 " To conduct such studies ancl investigations, it is urgently necessary to
strengthen daLo eo1-Lectior and analysis and Lo provide a so.rnd eflpirical base
for r,rork on crirninality and social indicators (ibid., recornmendation 3 and
rcsolution 2), The Conflress thereforp cal led ui6i-th e Unired T'Tat i ons to provide
lnfornation on 1,'orld trends in crime and- crirnina-1 policy on a regular basis and
in cfose and continuing co-operation $rith i4enber States and relevant bodies"
(resolutions t and 2, and A/CONF.87/1)+, part f, sect, C.3, reconrnendation 5).
It recognized thal" "bhjs vj-LI require tha b tf. capaci L.y of the Uni+ed Nations to
collect, ana.l-yse and disseminate information in the form most usefut to Menber
States be strengLhened". (n/CO lt.87/I1r, part I, sect. C.3, reco rrrnen dati on 6)
The Congress fuxther reconnended that "to that end the United Nations shoul_d study
the possibility of establishing unified statistical plans which would serve as
a guide for Memb er States and a.s a way of collecting, analysing anri disseminating
information" ( ibid . ).

10. The Caracas Congress was also particularly concerned vith criminalitl-
involving the abuse of both econonic and Folitical power, and in resolution 7 caf.Ied
for the develooment, irLernationafly, regionally and nationallt, of rore
effective strategies for the prevention. prosecution and control of such abuses"
and requested- a series of different activities to be undertaken by tlle United
l'lations to ir'-nlement effectivelu the inportant nev rrandates given to jt jn this
field. These include the gatlrering, analysis and di sser,rdnation of infornation on
various aspects of abuses of povel., incfudinf the current status of the Iaw
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coneerning them (e.g., corruption of public official-s anr' activities that adversely
effect consruners, !-orkefs and the environnent ), the aetiology, trends' patterns,
,lynamics a.ird irlpa.ct of such a.cts- as well as the lteasures necessa-r]r to contlin
them, riith soecial attention to the needs anci inter:ests of developing countries "
.n1a a^n:.r"ace cn..r fr r-.rt ,'. ^.tte-t l.rr ei-anoj. FrFC int-rnft!"ral co-oT)eraLion in
rlLq vur Li-r -rr rPrvr

the forr.ulation oi policy and s.ction in tlris fie1d, includinfl the pronotion of
intensified action among t,lernber states in ord-er to p|event and controf al)trses of
power extend.ing beyond nationa] fi:ontiers, thro u€'-h mutnaf assistance .treaties an'
conventions and other collaborative arrangenents (resolution 7 ancl- 4/CO1]l'.8?/1)+,

"ert T, sect. C.5, rcco*nendaLions f-5).

11 " The Congress stressed the need for the Uniterl ltlations to act as a catalyst
in promoting co-operation anong cieveloping countries, particularly technica'1
co-operation (f!=rq., recornmendation 12) in dealinc r"dth crime prevention and

criminal iusticJ. This reqrrires strengthening the capacities of the
lnternational and regional instiiutes, the'provision of technical assistance
through internationa.l, regional and technical- advisers, anrl strengthening the
capacity of the United i\lations to ensur€r adeouate sulport to a.ctr',vities for
intensified interregjonal and regional co-operation.

IV. SUGGESTIOIS FOR ]N]TIAL PHASE O]'t II IPLXME]':IIIATIOIiI

:.2. The reconnendations of the Sixth United l{ations Congress call for a

multidi s ciplinary and intersectoral e-lproach to crilre preveniion and crirninal
justice. The re-Levant organizations and bodies of the Unit-ed llations system lrill
noan rn ct,rrlrr 1-heee r^" eonrnendations carefu.lly in the li.rht of the decisions of the
General Assembly and to strengthen the contribution in their lespective fields
of coupetence to deal r'ri th these subiects. Pronosals to reorient and stren{then
relevant activities rar}l have to be taken within the context of the pro gra-nnae

brrdget for the bienniu,"n f9L12-19B3. Alreaf,y efforts are being nade in regard to
,orJ p"og.utt" s of the Departnent of fn+"erna'tional Economic and Social Affairs'
such 

-as 
popu_laLion and statistics, to respond to the recormendaticns of the sixth

Unlted Nations Congress. Undo.,btedt1,., thlse efforts will have to be intensifietl
in the corning years in the conter.t of the decisions of the present session ol the
General AssembfY.

13,InlaragralhgoftheCalaca-sDeclaration'theSi:thUnited]lationscongress
,""ogl,i"ea t,ihe vita.l role played b:r the United lilations in enco,raging international
co-oteratlon and the oev.fo-pment of norrns and guidelines in the field of eririnal
ro1icy". It underlined the inportance of the need- for the ceneral Assenlrly and

the Economic and. Social Council to ensure "that appropria'te neasr-lres are taken to
strsngthen, as necessar)/, +.'h e activities of the cor'petent United Nations or€lans

concerned with criroe prevention and the treatnent of offenders ) especiall-l'
activities at the regionaf and subreEliora.l 1eve1s, taking into account the slecific
needs of each region, including ti:e establishment of institutes for research"
training and technica-! assistance in those regions vhich lack such bodies, an'l the
strengthening of existin€i instibutes". The Caracas irecfaration also states in
the fifth preanblrlar pa-ragrapn that t.1e role of the United l.'Tati ons "shou'Id' by

connon accordr be strengthened at tlle international leveiu and especially at the
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re€ional 1eve1 , in orcl-e|l-o nake the a€'Ieer.ents concluded in this field truly
effective ancr. to ensure that the functioninf of its technicaf advisory and
co-ordination services is more systernatic ancl efficient". In its resolution 18,
the Congress urgecl s upport for the United }lations T,atin American Institute for
the Prevention of CrirLe and the Trea-tment of Offenders. In its resolution 19,
the Congress calfed for the establishnent of an African regional institute fcr
social- d-efence" The same request vas also formu-lated by the Economic and Social
Council at its first re€ular session in 1979, in its resoh'ti,on 1,979/2A. Pursuant
to that request, the Secretary-General , vith the support of the United Natlons
Develo"rr-c nt Profranme ancj in co-oneration with the Orpanization of A'rican Unity,rs ;. !TF ^' n.ry6'1ins a. meetinE in Free+^'- qiarr^t iF^n. in 'lglgrnine
its structr-re, operation and location.

1[. At present, tl]e prograrnres of r,rork of the regionaf conmissions do not include
activitjes airected tovards crime prevor-Lior and crinxinal justice. Tn the T'ast,
there r,ras provision for regional advisory services in this field, However, in
recent tires, such services have been discontinued. To respond to tl'e nriority
atrached by tne Confress to Lhe develor:nent of indigenous capacities and
calabiliLies, and to ihe inportant rofe of regjonal and subregional co-operation,
it is essential to initiaie urgently appropriate activities at the regional 1evel
in the field of crine llrevention and crininal justice.

15. A 1./idc ran..e of ne',/ respo'rsibilities have been nandated by the Congress"
jncludinr tlose relating to crire and crinina.I justice ano developnent. It is
essential i-o sl rensl-hen l-ho ca-enifw .f fhF Iri+.aF I\'" i'rhc nar ticr]lAr'lv hhab ofrrLlLvq]ev!UlyU!

the Cent.re fcr Social Development and Hrunanitarian Affairs in its Crime Prevention
and Crimjnal Justice nranch, lrhich r'rill continue to provide Lhe foca-l poinb for
imnlementation of the reconmendations of the Sixth United llations Congress,
adequalely to neet these additiona-L and substantive responsibiliti es '

!6. As undecl-ined by tl e Congressr there are further requirements, der-iving fron
the exlanded and co-ordinating role of the Corfidttee on Crime Prevention and
Control wtrose substantive secretariat is the Crine Prevention and Crirninal Justice
Branch (Caracas Declaration, paxa: 9 and A/CCI'rF.87/L\, f.-rt f , sect. C._1,
renammar'lr+inn r (\ rr' -Lts rcsolution L9"9/19, the .Gconcmic and Socia-L Counci-L
had entrusted the Con:nittee on Crime Preventioir and Contro.l r.ri th a nrnnber of
r^esnonsihil ii-i,.c innl rrdinrr +h.' T\rFrrarei:r'on nl' the nromamne for internationa.I
co-operation in the fie-Ld of criue prevcntion and thp provision of assistance to
the Council in the co-ordination of the activities of the United Nations bodies
in matters eoncerning c?ine control and. the treatment of offenders.

I7. The addit-iona1 respon si bi1 iti es in und.ertaking interdisciplinarv and
nultisectoral research in th-. context of socio-economic devefopment, strengthening
of information gathering and dissenrination on crirne trend.s and crime prevention
strate6ies, reinforce-1ent and expansion of a \n'i de rarge of technical co-operation
activities, and the elaboration and implementation of innovative approaches to
promote international and regional co-operation, require the developnenb Iiithin
the Crime Prevention and Crininal Justice Branch of additional expertise and skills,
and the strengthening of its managerial ca"pacity. Tt !ti1l also be necessary to
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ensure cfose links and continuing contacts betveen the Blanch and the relevant
United llations bodies anC rurits located at Headquarters in lTelr York, such as tlle
United Nations Developmen l, Pro granme, as vell, as vith those Memb er States and

non-governmental organi zations which do not have representation at vienna.

18. As is stated in section I of thi s report! further to the decisions to be

taken by the General AssenbJ-y at its current session, necessary consu.l.tations
will be held \ri th relevant organizations and bodies of the United Nations
system to ensure a conce?ted approach to the lrnplernentation of the re cornrnencLations

of the Congress.




